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    第二章  电信企业成本管理现状及其改进机会。在分析电信企业基本生产运
营特征的基础上，揭示了电信企业传统成本管理存在的主要缺陷。按照电信企业
实际运营管理的要求，提出了在电信企业中实施作业成本管理的可行性和必要性。 
第三章  国际电信企业开发应用作业成本系统状况分析。 主要介绍分析了
作业成本在国际电信企业中的开发应用状况，并举例介绍了在作用成本系统应用
上处于领先水平的西班牙电信、葡萄牙电信与美国 AT&T（贝尔）企业的基本状况。 


























































The telecommunication profession is a profession with economic very typical 
scale. Obtain the cost advantage is eternal target of the telecommunication business 
enterprise. Faceing  the telecommunication market competition turned worse 
continuously  and the telecommunication market environment opened continuously, 
The telecommunication business enterprise from thick put to carry the camp, the 
experience management, change into the fine to manage, science management, ABC 
is the most emollient method and tools to realizate this changes  
   This article take foundation theories of the homework cost( ABC) as the basis 
and draw lessons from the method and the experience of the foreign large 
telecommunication  luck camp  business enterprise implement ABC management, 
according to the our country telecommunication  business enterprise cost actual and 
request, rough inquiry into the Chinese telecommunication business enterprise how 
set up and carry out ABC basic frame problem.The full article is divided into totally 
six chapter: 
Chapter 1: First completely to compare to analyze the our country 
telecommunication market( especially telecommunication market of Zhejiang) in 
recent years of competition structure and form and challenge, explain this thesis 
chooses realistic meaning . At the same time ,from the ABC aspects such as main 
concept, the application principle, the main factor system and differentiation etc., be 
the argumentation of the thesis according to carried on the superficial analysis  
Chapter2: The telecommunication business enterprise  cost management 
present condition and the improvement opportunity..  
Basic produce the foundation of carry the camp characteristic in analytical 
telecommunication business enterprise up, announce to public the traditional cost of 
the telecommunication business enterprise to manage the existent blemish. According 
to the request that the telecommunication business enterprise  actual luck camp 
manage, we point out in the telecommunication business enterprise the possibility and 
the necessity of the implement ABC management.  
Chapter3: The international telecommunication business enterprise 














 Analyzed the ABC in international telecommunication business enterprise of 
applied condition. The for instance introduced in the condition of the Spanish 
telecommunication, Portuguese telecommunication and the American AT& T 
company that the function cost  application aspect is placed in to lead the level. 
Chapter4: An essential element analysis of the telecommunication business 
enterprise  ABC model. Round the cost each main factor of model of ABC from 
applying in the angle of the Chinese telecommunication business enterprise, carry on 
the concrete definition analysis. Emphasize the research elaborated the 
telecommunication business enterprise  product( service) object within ABC 
application and customer's objects. 
Chapter5: Designthe telecommunication business enterprise ABC  application 
model. Inquirying into the conduct and actions implement  homework cost carries 
the design way of thinking, model function of the telecommunication business 
enterprise  ABC model of the body. The luck camp that combines the 
telecommunication business enterprise( fix telephone business enterprise, moing 
telephone business enterprise) manage physically, studied to elaborate to the concrete 
design of the cost expenses sub- model, ABC sub- model, the network sub- model of 
the telecommunication business enterprise  ABC cost model with concrete 
application. I according to each sub- model, three cost that elaborated the 
telecommunication business enterprise calculates to share in the method. 
Chapter6: ABC is in the telecommunication business enterprise of construction. 
Inquiried into ABC in the telecommunication business enterprise of concrete 
construction work, include the construction work process of carry out the purpose, 
actual principle and" two stages, six stepses"s. Tallied up five construction points that 
should pay attention to. For the homework cost in the telecommunication business 
enterprise of fell to the ground the construction to put forward some suggestions. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一节  论文的背景与现实意义 
一、浙江电信行业的发展历程 
自 2000 年以来，浙江电信市场呈现快速发展态势。截止 05 年浙江移动（终
端）客户普及率已经达到 63％，固定电话主线普及率已超过 70%；电信行业运营
收入从 2000 年的 204 亿增长到 2005 年的 350 亿元左右，年均增长率达 14%左右。
但同时，电信行业利润增长较缓，2000 年 54 亿，2001 年 60 亿元，2002 年 70



























年到 1996 年，是浙江省移动通信产业发展初期，也即培育期；从 1997 年到 2000
年，是产业发展的起飞期；从 2001 年到 2003 年是产业发展的高速增长期；2004











客户，从而稀释了客户的 ARPU。企业平均 ARPU 值从 2001 年的 210 元降到了 2005
年的不到 90 元。这种中低端客户的发展，是以资费降低、话务量大量激发为代
价实现的。 
以 2003 年为例，浙江移动的话务量增长很快，十月份比一月份增长约 50％，
但是收入仅增长 18％。细分品牌发现，几乎所有品牌的增长都处于“同比增量


























年一季度到四季度，韩国 SKT 利润率从 33.5%降到了 27.9％。KTF 从 16.2％降到
了 11.5％。LG Telecom 从 9％降到了 8％。在“大众消费品”上，低成本运营商
在竞争中占主导地位 
（二）存量市场争夺日趋激烈，客户离网率不断上升。 
浙江移动通信市场的发展表明,自 2003 年以来, 客户离网率不断上升，超过






从 2001 年到 2005 年，预付费客户 ARPU 从平均 64 元降到了 43 元，而按照企
业CRM项目,折算的预付费客户发展成本（含发展成本和保留成本）从51元降到33















































稳定发展 GSM 业务，把 C 网业务、增值业务作为增长点，加快跟进集团客户的营
销工作。充分宣扬和利用 CDMA1X 的技术优势。2004 年以来，借助 CDMA1X，联通
在新业务推出方面已明显加快了速度。半年内推出 5 项, 平均推出时间 1 个月；
同时，突出新技术优势，在业务功能上利用 CDMA1X 的数据能力3。 
第二、从局部网络向全覆盖网络转变。CDMA 提升到 CDMA1X 后网络质量和覆




网络、绿色服务等主题，开展竞争。另外，在 2004 年第三季度推出 GSM1x 双模
手机，开展“世界风”行动，来影响高端客户。 
如果浙江联通 CDMA1X 在市场上顺利推广，形成规模性发展，并结合 GSM 1X 
技术和可能的 3G 牌照，有可能对浙江移动形成破坏性威胁。 
浙江电信自推出小灵通以来,就一直瞄准中低端客户市场, 从目前客户发展
的规模和速度来看, 小灵通已成为不可忽视的客户群体。2000 年 12 月，小灵通
客户为 17 万，2001 年达到 60 万，2002 年达到 225 万，2003 年达到 277 万、2004








                                                        
3 如彩 e的正文可达 5000 字，而彩信只有 720 字；联通掌中宽带平均下行速率为 70kbps, 大值达到













































成本对象 作业 资源 




 设设机器  
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